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Desperadoes

Netcs Behind Tha News
THE NATIONAL

Written tiy n group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedaro thou of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted n reflecting, tho
editorial policy of this nowspo-tie-r.

WASHINGTON
BY OKOKUE DUHNO

Befogged
A lot of politicians are waiting

to seo how the president reacts
to that slapping-dow- n Congress
gave him on tho vctcrans'-feder-

pay veto.
Those three-lin- e dally radio bul-

letins from tho "Nommahnl" don't
glvo much more than nautical po-

sition and flailing luck on tho Pres-
idential cruise. Thero isn't much
nouiishment In 'em for th0 lads In
Congress,facing this fall.

At the moment their chests mo
out at tho expensoof the.ir stom-
achs.

Mr. Rooseveltwas already IdVseUj
TMierrtmV-Sena-

to voted 63 WH o
override his objection to the bill

a large portion of vctcrnns'
allowances and 10 per cent of fed-

eral pay. In this respect ho was
lucky. Ho couldn't bo readied for
a statement on his defeat.

But ho still was in Washington
when tho housepaved tho way with
plenty of votes, to spare and his
lieutenants warned him most ac-
curately what was coming In the
senate.

Thoso who know him best say he
left on his much-neede- d vacation
kind o' bote. Some aro convinced
the president shoved off for Flor-
ida waters feeling ho should have
kept his finger on the trigger here
a few days longer.

Profit
If these friends correctly captur-

ed Mr. Roosevelt'slait words as he
left, there aro quite apt to be some
fireworks when ho returns.

Everyone knows tho veterans
wanted that vito overridden and
all politicians know It's easier to
count veterans' votes than the In-

tangible opposition. But Mr, Rooso--'
volt might cmborass some-o- his
congressional opponents in this
fight by pointing out whut It meant
financially to each man who voted
againstthe White House,

Members of congrc33 got $10,000.
Less the IS per cent pay cut. they
havo been earning $8,500 for turn-
ing out our legislation. Now that
5 per cent Is restored as of Febru
ary 1, and another a per cent on

'July 1, e.neh mtlonnl legislator will
draw $708.33 3 more pay this
year.

In addition to their uovotlon to
the veterans and tho clcrki they
had some slight Interest In tho bill
themselves.

Winner?
Thoro's no doubt the heat was

turned on to get all this extra
money Into general circulation. Tha
day of the senate vote; for In-

stance, the two telegraph compa-
nies had their biggest day locally
slnco the World war. All the ad-
ditional telegram? demanded Jus-
tice for tho veterans and the hard-press-

government employes,
Something of a squabble Is on at

the moment to take major credit
for the administration defeat. The
Veterans of Foreign Wnra are say-
ing they led the way, as against
the American Legion. There Is
evidenceto Bupport the contention.

At one point In the fight Legion
officials are charged with having
been willing to compromise and
follow the leadership of Senator
Jim Byrnes, who spoke for the
White House, Lobbyistsare,reput-
ed to have picked up the bull and
carried It over for a touchdown.

Numerically the Legion la In the
doldrums. Its present paid-u-p

membership is little mora than a
third over the high-wat- mark, Ita
leaders generally have been iden
tified with national politics.

On the other hand theVFW is a
much smaller organization but
tightly knit The Knights of Co-
lumbus first undertook to enroll
the World war membership from
among our hoys In France andever
since tt hasbeen more or less dom-
inated by members of tha Cathollo

(Continued Oa PagaSlifX
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House Is Wrecked By
SuddenFlood Of Wntcr

NearElk City

ELK CITY", Okla. OP) A mother
and her five children were believed
drowned Wednesday when the
Washita River suddenly flooded
and washed awqy their home.

Six personsmissing are all mem
bers of the A. M. Adams family.
They were literally washed out of
their home when a torrent of wa-

ter struck it
The house, washed Into side of a

bridge, was empty when rescuers
reached it.

BUI Bean, of Adams,
rescued a five-da- y old baby from
fts mother's, arms as tho water
rushed through trie house.

The Washita, usually. II" JVluu l!Jt- -

panse of sand, became a torrent,
washing away and spreading its
width to a mile and a half.

The river was creeping to the
edgeof 'he small town of Hammon.
The rise continued.

Of

Awards To Be Presented
ScoutsOf Six Troops

In Program

Court of Honor for Boy Scouts
of the Big Spring district will be
held Friday beginning promptly at
7 p. in. In the District' Court room.

W. C, Blankenshlp, chairman of
the court activities, Wednesdayan
nounced program for the affair
which will feature awarding of
badges to more than a score of
scouts.

Dr. C. A. Blckley, pastor of the
First Methodist church, will pro-
nounce,the Invocation after which
thero will be a snappy sing song.
Troop No. 5 will furnish the color
guard for presentation of the col
ors.

Awards will be made In the fol-
lowing order: Second class, first
class, merit badges, and star
badges,

A brief addresson "The Place of
the Home )n Scouting" will bo del-
ivered by Ray Cantrell. Recogni-
tion of troops and supporters will
precedethe Scoutmaster'sBenedic
tion.

Blankenshlp stressed the fact
that the program will openprompt-
ly on time. Letters are being mail
ed to boys eligible for awards and
to parents.

Tho public, said Blankenshlp, is
Invited to attend.

The Yielded Life Is
Topic Of Bible Clnss

The regular Tuesday evening
Bible class met at 2:30 p, m. at the
Tabernacle (Fundamentalist) Bap
tist church with Mrs. Burnslde
teaching,

Mrs. Burnslde spoke on "The
Yielded Lite." This being the first
of a series of messages by Mrs.
Burnslde will bring on this subject,

Present were; Mmes, W. W,
Story, A. II. Bugg, T, A. Stlnson,
Roy Ayers, Tommle Ayers, L. Rob
inson, A, Vaughn, W, II. Lynn, H,
C. Burnett, H. Williams, S. Toler,
E. T, Todd, W, W, Hill, E. H. Ban-der-

E. A. Nance, L. 8. Patterson,
Geo, O'Brien, F, W, Bugg, C. M,

Grey, O. O, Curtis, B, M, Madry, O,

O, Nance, King, Boyles, Wilson,
Beck, Katllff, Adams, Sanders,
Humble; MissesJohnnie Lee Todd,
Lenorah Todd, Cyntha Todd and
Mrs. GeorgeBurnslde and Rev, W.
H. Lynn. VV. D. Hopper and p. A.
'flltDllQ.

i .

Elude Texas
Six Believed Drowned In Oklahoma Flood
THREE COMMISSIONERS RE-ELECTE-

D

Whirligig
Washita River

Rampage
Wide Section

ScoutCourt
HonorSet
For Friday

NATION'S BIGGESTTPASSENGER PLANE TRIES WINGS
s,0&tftre&etrtftZ9ZaSlMBBE

The giant flying boat 2, built by Sikorsky for Airways, is shownas it proved itself
airworthy on a test flight over Bridgeport, Conn. The plane, powered by four enginesand capableof
flying 2,500 miles non-sto- p with mail load and crew, was planned as America's largest passenger
plane. It is 76 feet long, has a wing spread of 114 feet, and has a gross weight of 38,000 pounds. It
will be fitted with 32 Dasaengerseats for the South American service. (Associated Press Photo)

Cuban Cabinet Officer
Dies

ServicesHeld
ForlonaNoe

Eleven Year Old Girl Suc
cumbsAfter Long

' Illness
Last rites for Iona EllenNoe, 11,

were to be held Wednesday from
the Ebcrly Chapel and burial was
to be made In New Mount Olive
cemetery.

Iona died Tuesday morning after
a year's Illness from bright'a dis-

ease. She was consideredas a bril-

liant student and was in the sixth
grade at the time of her death.

She Is survived by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T, F, Noe, brothers,
Howard, Ray, and Wayne Noe, and
a sister, Bernlce Hayne.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs,
W. J. Noe of Wellington and Mr,
and Mrs. M. O. Skinner of Rising
Star. Uncles are Malcolm A. Skin'
ner of Rising Star, E, F. Noe of
Wichita Falls, and P, E. Baucham
of Wellington. There is one aunt,
Mrs. W, T. Skinner of-- Abilene,

Pallbearers were to be H. C. Car
son, c. is. Johnson, Claude jack'
son, 'and V. A. Merrick. Mrs,
CharlesMorris was to be In charge
of the music. Rev, C. A. Blckley
was to officiate.

Mother of Iona died and was
burled In Wichita Falls In 1025.

Fire CausedBrief Respite
KANSAS CITY (UP) The Jubil

ation that followed the burning of
the Wyandotte high school here
endedafter one week. The $100,000
blaze gave 2,500 Btudenta but one
week'svacation since grade schools
and other higher learning insti-
tutions accommodated the pupils
in divided classes.

Taft To Be Honored
CINCINNATI (UP) Former

President William Howard Taft
will be Immortalized in a national
memorial to be established here
with pennies, nlckles and dimes
collected from men, women and
children throughout the nation, It
plans presented to board of educa
tion members materialize,

Of Bullet Wound
Authorities Believe

Official Shot
Himself

HAVANA UP) Robert Mendez
Penate, secretary of justice In
President Mendteta's cabinet, died
Wednesday of a bullet wound au-

thorities said was
Penate was found Bhot In tho

head in his private office Wednes
day,

The president and other cabinet
members were at his bedsidewhen
ho died in a hospital.

He was a veteran of Cuba's war
for Independence,was a bitter foe
of former President Machado, He
was exiled to the United States in
1D31 when he led a revolt against
Machado.

On his return after Machado's
overthrow, he was suggested for
the presidency. '

SwindleCharge
AgainstUpshur

Man Dismissed

AUSTIN of 8. J.
Waghalter, Upshur county, on
charges of swindling In connection
with an alleged sale of state Jobs,
was reversed and dismissed, Wed
nesday by the court of criminal
appeals. Waghalter was convict
ed In taking $200 from R. O. Frid- -
die on representation he would ob-

tain a Job for Friddle's son with
the livestock sanitary commission,

A faulty Indictment and inabil
ity of testimony to support the ver
dict was given as causes for tho
reversal.

Parking Signs Ballyhoo Town

TULARE, Cal, (UP) Inasmuch
as the city parking ordinance
wasn't being enforced anyway, the
Tulare City Council decided to do
Its part toward solving tns dairy
surplus problem. Downtown signs
which formerly read "Parking
Limit 8 Hours" now advise shop-
pers to "Eat More BuMh?' mad
to "Trad i Tulare

Authorities To

Start Instill
Home Tuesday
Fugitive To Sail On Am.
ericanVesselUnder Cus-

tody Of U. S.

WASHINGTON UP) The United
States hopesto start Samuel Insull
back to this country on an Ameri-
can vessel sailing from Turkey
Tuesday.

If arrangements are not com
pleted for this trip, another ship
Is sailing April 24th. Officials
said they would move with utmost
caution so there would be no last
minute technical loophole through
which Insull might escape.

Insull remained In the houseof
detention at t Istanbul Wednesday.

Cash PensionsAtcait
Men Who Enlisted In

ServiceFrom Penna.
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN Nearly 1,000 men In
Texas have a monthly cash pension
for them, and apparently few have
found It out.

Pennsylvania, which provided for
Its war veterans, while Texas did
not, has set upa law under which
It will pay every man who enlisted
from Pennsylvania In the world
war or previous wars. The
amounts to be paid Pennsylvania
veterans varies according to the
length of service In the United
States armed forces,

W. E. Leonard, Texas state serv
Ice officer, has Invited all Texans
whose army enlistments were In
Pennsylvania,to report to him, and
to secure forpis on which to tile
applications for the adjusted com-
pensation.

CAR DAMAGED
Upholstering, In a car belonging

to wenaen ueuicnek was destroy
ed Wednesdaymorning when heat
from a welding torch caused fire
&) break out.

RecordVote
PolledIn City
ElectionHere

Talbot, Jones, Melliiiger
ReturnedBy Good

Majorities

1255 VOTES SET
ELECTION RECORD

Mclliimer Leads Ticket
With 775 Votes, With

Talbot, JonesTrailing

Electors of Big Spring
flocked to the polls Tuesday
in a record breaking vote -- to
return three incumbent com
missioners.to office,by large
uiiijunuua. ...

layor C. E- - Talbot was re
turned by 767 votes; Com
missioner R. V. Jones by
753; and Commissioner Vic-

tor Mellinger, who led the
ticket, by 775 votes.

C. D. Walters ranked
fourth with 475 votes, A. P,
Kasch came next with 458,
and T- - J. A. Robinsontrailed
with 449.

The total of 1,255 ballots
cast broke all records for city
elections. ,,

Heavy vote of Tuesday foretold
keen Interest in political Issuesthis
year when Howard county has
more qualified voters than ever be-

fore.
The vote of confidence extended

Incumbent commissioners on their
records cheered other office hold
ers. It Indicated the disposition to
turn "Ins" out was not" so pro
nounced as predicted by some ob
servers. t

Nearest vote to that of Tuesday
came in iraz when 1,176 ballots
were cast and Incumbents were re-
turned. Lowest vote In tho past six
years was polled last year with 697
votes when Commissioners Leo
Nail nnd J. W. Allen were elected
by wide majorities.

voting, wnicn continued at a
lively clip most of the day, warmed
up toward closing time and Judges
handled 280 ballots la the last
hour.

Talbot was returned for his third
term, being first elected in 1030
when he led tha ticket Jones was
voted his secondterm, being chosen
In 1032. Mellinger, serving out the
unexpired term of J, B. Pickle, re-

signed, was Installed for his first
elective term.

1

Lions Club To
Play Soft Ball

Thurfday At 6

Members of tho Lions club will
clash In a soft ball game at 18th
and Runnels street 6 p. m. Thurs-
day,

Announcementof the fracas was
made at the club meeting Wednes-
day. Tha right wing will be pitted
againstthe.Jeft. -

Opposing managers did not an
nouncetheir line-up- s and indicated
they would pull surprises.

The club Is organizing a regu-
lar team to combat squads to be
put on the field by Klwanls and
Rotary.

Harry Adams, member of the
committee In charge, said Klwan- -
lans were considering organiza-
tion of a club soon.

TWO OASES SETTLED
Two caseswere settled in county

court Tuesday morning. The case
of State National Bank vs. J, M.
Wilson, suit on note, was settled
and dismissedwith cost going to
plaintiff, It was tried once before
June 21, 1933 and resulted la a
hung Jury. In the case of J. D,
Pickle vs. O. E. Carter, suit on
note, judgment was granted as
Prayed fo

Officers
Federal, State

Officers Run
DownClues

DALLAS (AP) Clyde Barrow, southwestern killei.
and his two consorts,RaymondHamilton and Bonnie ar-ke- r,

Wednesdayremainedbeyond the reachof hundreds of
Texas officers; who continuedtheir "dead or alive" search
for tho trio.

- Dallas officerswent into action early Wednesdaywhen
it was reported a man and women traveling at a high rata
of speedin a sedan,fired threeshotsat a caron theArling-
ton highway after it wasslow in allowing the carto pass.

4

Everyrumor is beingrun down by federal, state, cqunty
and city officers, concentratedin North Texas--

It was reported a man and woman in a bullet-riddle- d

car stoppedat a Tyler gasolinestation Wednesdaynight,
L. G. Phares,chief of thestatehighway patroV-arrive-d

in Dallas Wednesdayand assumedpersonal command of
stateand county officers who are searchlng'for tho'killers.
The statehighway patrol will perform no other duty than

BIDS TO BE
3 -- MONTH

PERIOD
Big Spring Included As

Stop On Line Designat-
ed By Department

WASHINGTON (AP)
The postoffice department
will advertise for bids for
temporary air " mail service
overa route from Fort Worth
to Los Angeles, by way of
Abilene, Big Spring, El Paso,
Douglas, Tucsonand Phoenix.

Bids will be receivedApril
19th. Bids will be for a
three month period,--

ScoutersRoundtable
Has First Regular
Confab On Tuesday

Scouters gathered In the first
regular meeting of the Big Spring
district Scouters Round. Table
Tuesday evening In the Settles ball
room.

After dinner Dr. Lee Rogers dis
cussed at length plans for the
jamboree to be held here for the
Buffalo Trail council May 4-- He
announced committee chairmen
who will aid In the affair.

Dr. Rogers also called attention
of plans for a city JamboreeApril
20-2- Ranee King announced
Montgomery Ward and company
would present the winning troop
with an indoor baseball andbat.

Edmund Notestlne, he disclosed.
Is chairman of the committee
which will arrangefor transporta-
tion and slaughterof beeves; BUI
Olson of the cooking committee;
Nat Shlck of serving; W. B, Hardy
and D, H. Reed of food solicitation
and transportation;George Gen-
try of wood; and Ray Cantrell of
camp sites.

W, C, Blankenshlp spoke briefly
on advancement problems and
opened the matter for Ideas and
suggestions.

The Round Tablevoted to have
a program committee. GeorgeGen
try, chairman of the Big Spring
district, presided.

Among those attending were
GeorgeGentry, W, C. Blankenshlp,
PeytonJVheelerRanceICing,Dr.
Lee Rogers, Dr, ThomasB, Hoover,
John R. Hutto, Joe aalbrafth, Joe
Pickle, D, H. Reed, Steve Ford Jr
Dr, W. B. Hardy, Ray Cantrell,
Jack Cummtngs, Nat Shlck, Dr, C.
A. Blckley,

Members of the sheriff's depart
ment kept a vigil on Highway No,
I south Wednesdaymorning for' a
Buick sedan stolen la San Atigelo
10:30 a. m.

The sedan, a light green color.
bore license numbers of912:412,

t
COLUMBUS, Ntb. UP)-Bo- om

days are expected to return to
this region with tha opening of
construction work M the $7,300.--
000 hydro-electrl- e, development,
authorised by the 7edr4 Public,
Works AdBUnUtratkm, aad ekasa--.

bar of coatnurcaottlelak are fear
ful at a serious kwwsj shortage.

the Barrow gang search it
was announced Wednesday.
They have beenwithout sleep
since Sunday, when two of
their comradeswere slain.

CHIEF ASICS AID
The local shorlfrs department

Wednesday 'mqrnlngr received a
communication from L. O. Pharos,-ch&oith-

state.'htgujreajratroC
asking" co'dperafiori'ln trie task of
running down, Killers 'Clyde Bar-ro-w;

Raymond Hamilton and Bon-
nie Parker.

He called attention'to the $500
reward posted by Governor Fergu
son and said that he would per-
sonally offer $1,000 for their cap--,
ture dead or alive.

Highway, Patrolman W. W--
Legge and E. C. White, stationed
here, could not be reached Wed-
nesday afternoon to ascertain 'whe-
ther they had special orders from
Phares.
DECLARE ENDLESS WA3
AGAINST DIIXINGER.GANG

WASHINGTON, (JP Art endless
war against ths.Jonn Dtlllnger
gang, believed to be concentrated,
near St Paul. Minn., was declared
Wednesdayby EdgarHoover of the
Department of Justice.

Hoover said extra forces, of men
have been detailed In the St. Paul
area to run down the Dllllnger
mob.

Federal guns mowed dawn a
Dllllnger gang member Tuesday
night when Eugene Green, rn

desperado, attempted to
resist arrest for questioning con-
cerning an apartmenthouse raid
In St. Paul last Saturday. He is
not expected to live. A woman
also was captured.

The Weather
Blr Serineandvicinity Portly

cloudy tonight and Thursday.
Warmer Thursday.

West Texas Partly cloud v to
night and Thursday. Warmer
Thursday In the north and. west
portions.

East TXAS TIlAMdtf allftb vaUlm

scattered showers.Thursday partfr
cloudy to cloudy. CeMer 1st he
nonu portion.

New Mexico Fair la Out smith
nnd unsettled In the north porHe
tonight and Thursday. Warmer
Thursday anod In tha narWtweet
and north central sorties taalabt.
Frost tonight and freeing tempera
tures in tua north portion.

TEMPERATURES
TtMC, Wed.
1. K. AM.
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This paper first dotr l to print all
tbt newa that's til to print honestl i.nil
fairly to all unbiased b any considera-
tion, eran Including In awn tutorial

ilon.
Any erroneous resection upon the

character, ataadlat or reputation of anr
person, firm or corporation which may
appear tn any latua of thti paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon beloi broutht to
ma attention or ma management.

Tha publisher! an not responsible tor
copy omissions, rypograpmcai errora minay occur further than to correct It the
neat Itiue after it la brought to their at-
tention and In no caie do tha publishers
hold themaelraa liable for damaceafar
mer man we amount receirea oy inrm
(or actual apace covering; the error, Th
tight la reserved to reject or edit all ad.
Venning copy All adrertltlnt ordera are
accepted on tma oasis only.
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MEMBEB OF THE ASSOCIATED TOESS
The Atioclated Preti la eseluslvelr entitled
to the use for republication of all newii
aiipatcnea credited to it or not oinerwue
credited In thli paper and also the local
mvi nnhllih.il htreln-- All rlshtr for re
publication o tpectal dlipatchet art also
iiMim'f

WAR LIES IN TIIE MIND
MORE THAN IN ARRIS

Heavy armamenti usually are
supposedto breed the fear and sus
picion that lead to war. The ac
cepted pacifistview la that nations
distrust one another when they
go about armed to the teeth, and
that to 'demonstrateyour prepared-
ness Is a sure way to set the other
fellow thinking of n fight

Sometimes,though, it seemsas If
things don't follow that formula.

A huge British fleet has recently
held maneuvers In the Leeward Is-

lands, In the West Indies. It Is
the mightiest fleet England ever
lias sent across the Athlantic.

Not since the day of Rodney has
so great a proportion of the em-

pire' naval strength visited the
edge.of the Caribbean.

And yet this demonstration has
aroused,not a shadow of fear or
suspicion in the United States. No
one has risen to suggest that these
maneuvers mean that England Is
looking ahead to a war with the
United States.

In deed, It is likely that not one
American In 60 even has known
that the British fleet was on this
aide of the AUantlo. Of those who
did know, hardly anyone has
thought twice about It.

Compare that stale of affairs
with what happened a year or bo

Bgo, when the United States fleet
held Its maneuvers off Hawaii.
The whole Japanese nation be-

came alarmed.
The stunt was looked upon as a

direct menace to Japan. It was
asserted widely that preparation
for war with Japanwas the only
possible motive for such action.

The two cases are almost per-

fectly parallel, on the surface.But
, one passed unnoticed; the other
led to an amazing amount of war
talk. Why7

Perhaps the answer is that arma-
ments do not. In themselves,cause
fear and suspicion, after all. If
the national interests of two coun-

tries are in conflict, or seem to
be, then military demonstration
will provoke uneasinessand cause
Irritation; If fear and suspicion ex-

ist to begin with, in other words,
fleet maneuvers will bring them

Into the open.

But lf they don't lf two nations
Itnow perfectly well that they are
going to live peaceably, sldo by
aide, aa the United States and Eng
land know It then the admirals
can narade their dreadnaughta
when and where they please, and
no one will think twice about It.

NOTED SURGEON SPEARS

Dr. O. W. Crlle, noted Cleveland
surgeon, tells a Los Angeles audi-

ence that, with proper attention to
health, there) is no reason why a
man should not extend his active
careerto the ageof 80 or beyond.

Frequentphysical examinations,
he says, would reveat falling cap-

acities of vital organs and would
make It possiblefor remedial steps
to be taken.

AH of whldi. of course, la high-
ly encouraging; but it U Just one
more Instance in which our scien-
tific knowledge seemsto have out-

run our social sense.
What Is the use of enabling a

man to keep working to the age of
80, lf Industry and businessdecide
that the man over 80 ,1s too old

for a Jab?
Unless we revise the Idiotic no-

tion that a man's usefulness ends
with middle age, there Is small use
In extending his active life span.

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Settles Bldf.
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Jut rhone UA
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EJtwtrk asta Plumbing
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Matt CM ftxtatres
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FreshmanApril
Fool Edition

The Wheel
Rolled by the Studentsof
Die Spring High School

Dorothy Dublin , Editor
Freshman Edition Staff

Ralph Cnthoy Rig Shot
Edcljo Jinjo Lees,, .Straight Shot
Sidney Meltlngcr Wot Shot
JosephineEdwards
Dorothy Dean Sain
Lee Ida Plnkston

Hnlf Shot
Ruck Shot
nine Shot

Tommy Illgglns Nearly Shot

EXTREMES IN FB0S1I CLASS

About the highest and lowest ex
tremes of the students in the frosn
class are: (1) smart (very com
mon), (2), dumb (very few),. (3)
well behaved (of course), (4) wild
and disorderly (no ooo).

Of coursoyou all know that Just
becauseI am a freshman I am in
no way partial to them in writing
this editorial. I write strictly the
truth, the whole truth, and noth
ing but the truth.

I'll admit the freshman have
their faults, (not many) but as a
general rule they can correct these
faults by (not) taking the upper
classmen as examples. You know
I wouldn't say anything against
them, but they are too old for ub
poor little disillusioned (I think
that's spelled right) boys and girls.

I can t think of any more praise
for the frosh class right now, but
anyway, you freshles, ain't It n
grrrand and glorloua feelln to
know that you'ro a member of this
wonderful class?

TOMMY BIGGINS

StudentsIn The
Limelight

JAMIE LEE MEADOR first saw
light in Big Spring, July 23, 1019.
She wont to North ward four years,
spent the fifth grade in Central
ward, and the sixth and seventh in
Junior high. She Is n In
the freshman circlesfor her friend-
ly greetings nnd lively chatter. Sho
likes to "go places and do things"
"nd is always a welcomecharacter.
Light hair and blue .eyes, clothing
and swimming are her favorites.

All the neighbors wcio awakened
by a loud wall In the middle of the
night, April 8, 1MB ana they knew
that Camilla Kobcrg had arrived
upon the ecene. Her school-lif-e

lias beenspent In Central wardand
junior high. She Is n to
everyone who has lived here two
days, or over. She likes a good,
friendly argument
and that graceful art, betterknown
as dancing, attracts her attention.
No BUbJect Is a favorite with her,
but dark hair and eyes ooo!

RUTH HORN, that cute little
brunette you .met running around
the halls, was born in Coahoma,
but moved to Big Spring at nn
early age. She Is that Spanish
type that makes you go "ga-g- a.

Dancing and singing call It that
lf you want to are her favorlto
pastimes. Sho Is known by that
vivacious smile and thosespark-
ling eyes. "Come up and see her
sometime."

LEE IDA PINKSTON was born
here in 1921. She has gone to
school In New Mexico, Knott, and
Big Spring. Her hobby is making
good grades and kodaking. She Is
a .favorite with the teachers as
well as the students. Although she
likes school, she likes rll out of
door sports and plays a fair game
of tennis. You will Tecognlze her
as the small blonde usually with
Rozelle Stephens HII- -
llnrd.

ROZELLE STEPHENS is one of
those cute little girls that has all
the boys flocking around her. And
does she have a line? the "Inno
cence" lines that so few girls can
put over. She Is also an accom
plished etudent In muslo and
makes good grades In school. Jul
ius .Ned seemsto be her Ideal type.

JULIUS NEEL, waa born In
Stephenvllle, Texas, but has spent
his school life In Big Spring. He
lettered on tha Broncs football team
in apjj uno Ilia uiucr urowicro, lie
Is known for his good looks;
clothes, and personality. Golf is
his favorite sport.

NELSON IIENNINGER was
horn In Newklrk, Oklahoma, and
has lived several placessince then.
The most important part of his
life has been here. He lettered on
the Devils football team In 1033.
He Is known for his wise cracks
and good disposition.

LOUIE MADISON cams Into this
cruel world In Royce City, Texas,
He has been In school different
places, but likes Big Spring best.
He lettered on the Steers football
team In "33", and on the Calves
basketball team '33, and took three
first places In the county meet In
'34, "He lias personality plus", and
Is well known and liked In Frosh
circles.

GERALD ANDERSON is a hand--
flAlnji lAttf 17FaalimDTi ti.llfe hlAml
hair and big brown eyes. He lives
in the country, is a good student,
and has one of those "slaying" per-
sonalities. He Is a very good
orator, and has won declamation
contests,

TOMMY HIGGINS,
of the Freshman class, la,

without a doubt, one of the most
popular and but-like- d boys In Big
Spring High school, H attended

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attoraey-At-La-
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THE WHEEL
FreshmanRecalls Thrill When

EnteringHi SchoolFirst Time

StudentRealizes Toils Not In Vain 'After
Promotion To Eighth Grade; Looks

ForwardTo SeniorYear
Bom sophisticated

ambitious Juniors
doubt sincerity saying that

proud Fresamhn,
reasons.

change
mind recall' whon

thrilled death
prospect being Freshman.

really
eighth grade,
step higher ladder edu-
cation look back realize

efforts studying
vain.

There many prlvil
high school junior

high. Every Wednesday have
privilege going assembly
hearing good speaker.
appreciate advantage

having lockers leave books
between periods after

school.
have fewer leseoruf

study halls.
lower grades have always

subjects
have

different xubjects privilege
selecting subjects.

teachers
grand they
strict.

There many other advan
tages eighth grade, physical
education period, different kinds

clubs Join, plays

CampusChatter
By Knty Keyhole

EDDYE RAYE LEES
Good afternoon, ladles, gentle

boys, girls, what have
you? weekly broad-
cast "goings-on-" aiound
high school.

Wonder KATY KEYHOLE
back windows

across street
HORACE?

JAMIE LEE MEADOWS always

school years Worth
after which began school

here, where hopes
finish later, become

aWSg-ggu-

runs CLARENCE PERCY oft
when VANCE LEBKOWSKY
comesaround. She said shewasn't
going to get Bcrlous about him, but
an onlooker couldn't tell It.

BEN J. CASE says KATHER- -

INE McDANIELS Is his bureau of
Information.- - She hears all, sees
all, and tells all.

A certain Senior, RUTH WIL
LIAMS makes it a pastlmo to
write notes to J. C. WORKMAN,
and tho poor kid takes it all to
heart. Is this real or is It Just a
practice on "lines'?

Last Sundav nleht JANE LEE
HANNAH was asking the world
Oh where, ph where has my little

boy friend gone?" Oh where, oh
where can ho He7" JIMMY FORD
was the boy friend who "done her
wrong."

Why doesn't BILLY THOMAS
take someone,besidesSPECK and
JOE, riding In his blue and white
Cadillac? They seem to work a
charm, or aump'm, on htm. Tho
lucky'dogs!

CHARLES THOMFKINS seems
to have a rival! JUNIOR HUB
BARD Is wooing CAMILLE KO- -
BERG with body and soul. The
race is onl May the beatman win,

BOBBY TAYLOR Vants to go
steady with a certain, certain boy
In town who It is we cannot tell
but oh woe Is they! woe la they!

Why doesn't ROZELLE STEPH
ENS loosenup her hold on JULIUS
NJISL and glvu someone else a
chance? The old meanyl

The RUTH HORN-RICHAR-

GIBSON pair Is now passe accord
ing to RUTH It Is now EARL
REAGAN and JOHN STRIPLING.
DUB COOTS has beenon her mind
for some days, too, but the reason
why is plain to see: he swiped a
very valuable piece of paper from
her and the ole meany won't give
it back. Better luck next time, old
deah!

In EngliBh ClassNELSON HEN-- ,
NINGER looks at JANICE JA
COBS and sighs; she giveshim that

look, and they are no
longer in English Class but some
place else It doesn't matterwhere.
Sounds bad, looks bad, Is badl

MARGIE HUDSON baa turned'

Greia Garbo on us the has a lov-

er and won't tell anyone who It Is.
Tho big, bad goon! Sheand W. K.
EDWARDS have an agreement:
she'helps him with JANE LEE and
he helps her with whomever it 1st

Methinks It is MURRAY PAT
TERSON. Maybe It isn't the help
that counts.

And soooool CLARINDA MARY
SANDERS Is still noltz about
EZRA PERKINS DRIVER, but
EZRA doesn't care for her. It's a
croocl wolld, my frans, a crooel
wolldl

If no difficulties have arisen, J,
S. RINKER and FRANCES ROG-
ERS are making out fine. You
know: "1 love' you to pieces,"
"You re the seedsIn my apple" nnd
that kind of stuff! Ya unnerstan',
of coursol

GEORGE ED O'NEAL has eri- -

tlrely too much power over these
teachers especially MISS JOHN'
SON. Maybe so he carries a rah'
bit's foot where do you get 'em,
George? or Is It his great person
ality that has a queer effect on all
female goons?

JOHNNY RAE, what power do
you have over these women? First,
it's CLARINDA MARY, then
RUTH. HORN, next, JAMIE LEE,
and now, NANCY PHUJP3, oh
deah! oh deahl You children will
drive me nutz, and I'll be grey-haire- d

when I'm old.
JACK DEAN Is worried, Just like

"Mother," over BETTY LOU. He
says that he doesn't think she
likes him and, lf so, he doesn't
want to bother her. Poor boy!
BETTY LOU, speak up!

CHARLIE BUSSY seemsto have
competition with HAZEL SMITH.
Friday night his hair turned grey-
er worrying about her. BILLY
WIDMEYER waa the villain.
BERT SHIVE seems to have a
wonderful r, too.

Friday night seems to have an
evening of thrills for certain peo-
ple. Take JIMMY MILLER and
JANE TINSLEY, for instance. Oh,
well to make a long story short,
askJimmy.

TOAD FROG" COLLINS seems
to be doing fairly well with a cer
tain blonde dame, better known as
CUSH."
LOIS OWEN has MYRAN GIB

SON and doesn't know what to do
with him, but she knows how to
handle that Devil's sweater.

Thank you for llstenln'. We now
turn you to the S.O.P.H. network.

W. W. Inkman, district manager
of the General American Life In-
surance company, left Wednesday
morning for San Antonio, where ho
will attepd a meeting of agents
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What A Dream!

Just A
Nightmare .

Oh, dear! Another hour's library
work this period! It's growing
monotonous to hand out the same
old boolta every day, wish thosenew
ones Miss Johnson Is going to do-

nate to tho Freshman class would
hurry and come; wonder what's In
tho big box! Why It's thoso very
hooks right here; and this note
from Miss Johnson tells me to put
them on" the Freshmanshelf. Well,
hero goes I

Right on top, two coplos of
"Evangeline." Oh well, she always
was 'great on poetry! Let's seo
ah! hcros something else, two ot
Zane Grey's novels (tho boys will
enjoy thoso tales of western

maybewhat's this? Shakes
peare and more Shakespeare won
maybo we do need those but she's
surely giving us a good dose of that
indent stuff. Santa leaves funny
things In his pack sometimes,"Los
Miserablcs," "Paradise Lost." nnd
"Paradlso Regained," not so hot!
My! My! This Is Just like going
through an old attlo trunk, you
wonder what you'll pull out next!
Three books of poems that every-on- o

knows, should know, I mean.
Volumes and volumes of ancient
and medieval history, knew there
would be some catch In It

Well can you beat this7 One-tw-

threo books on "How to Make Last-
ing Impressions." These will never
bo on the shelf, once those Fresh
man girls get hold of them. Anil
look what's popping out of the
grab bag now! twenty, just twen-
ty dictionaries. Is that a slam
on the Fish? What's this? Sev-
eral bookson concentration
this Is good! Wonder If Miss John-
son got these to dope out to her
chronic day dreamers, I'm afraid
It wont do any good here in the
spring, I wish you'd look at this!
"First Steps In Etlquotte!" Does
sho believe in starting them out
right, or does she?

Odcar! there's tho bell and I'm
not qt the bottom of the box yet.
I know this has been tho Bhortcst
hour of this whole school year.
How I do hate to go to Algcbia
class wondering what those other
five books in that box are!

Soph' President Invited to Lite
In Siberia,

Congratulations Mr. Flowers
for having such an honor placed

of that company. He will be gone
Tor several days.
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an offer given ono of her students.
Last Haiuruay, air. nowcra,

on Invitation In queer hand
writing. After mucn siuuy vim
tho honoftible freshmen trans-
lated the loiter. He was offered
a freo ticket over to Slbcila nnd
l tin Irlnc wnnlil nllnw him to take
rofuge In his castle with him un
til tho home that llioy wero duiiu-In- g

for him would bo completed.
Tim Invitation was slimed by the

Big Spring Freshmen and tho
sheriff.

Frosh Exempted I'rom Finals

Mr. Gentry has decided to let all
of the Freshmen bo exempted In
all bf their final exams as their
reward for their hard studying tills
semester.He thought that ho would
glvo them their choice of being
exempted or else taking tho tests
and (if they averaged "A" on an
of them) they would win a freo
trip Including expenses, to the
Century of Progress. Of course he
had to chooso the first ono as the
school would be out too much
monoy, buying tickets for all
Freshmen. Just tho tame, tho
Freshmanought to bo proud ns this
Is the first time In tha history of
Big Spring High school that (hero
have brjen any exemptedfrom final
tests.

It has been statedby Mr. Gen
try that Innumerable reports of
misconductof the Sophomorci have.
readied mm. It seemsas If these
Kophomoren aren't physically and
mentally able to report to classex
each day with lessons prepared.
After teaching classes, somo are
told that they would hnvo prob-
ably been of as much use

Maybe It is the weather, or Is It
the late houra that somehaV'i been
keeping, that has caused themto
drift Into slumbeiland during class
recitations. It could hardly be a
slight case of sleeping sickness or
elo the etudlous freshmanMould
hne caught It, ns It seems to be
lather contagioue.

Some Sophs have to bo shown
their They attend so Infre
quently that It Is an Impossibility
to remember when they belong

here.

1TIJ

BCIlOOl

rooms.

Very few of this undcpcndable
group are ever seenIn P. E. classes.
Seven periods a day would bo en-
tirely too long. Maybe they are
working under luleS of tho NRA
code, and are thus suspendedfiom
child labor and long hours.

Mr. Gentry Is threatening, if
their conduct Isn't improved to sus-
pend tho cntito Sophomore class
for tho rest of the term, and they
will be forced .to ttart as Mimes
next year.

importanth Turkish to-

baccoin theChesterfieldblend
maintain a modern

up-to-da- te tobacco in
the far-of-f city of Smyrna.

Turkish tobacco some-
thing to the tasteand
of a cigarette that no other
tobacco can give.

It means something
Chesterfieldalways in stor-

ageupwardsof350,000bales
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Freshman
Fool Edition

FroshBuiich

Rated Best
By Teachers

Most Gignnlic, Stupendous.
And Colossal In All

History
Every teacher In the Big Spiinir

Senior high school thinks that this
year's frosh cluss is the moat Rl- -

unuc, siupenuouB, colossal, nnd
most outstanding class in the his-
tory of the school. Furthei more,
every ono of the 'dear tcachets mv
that'this year's batch of Freshmen
la tho quietest and well behnved
group of llttlo boys nnd girls that
they have ever Been.

The Innocent 'little
bring up their lessons, anil

they wouldn't think of cutting a
class. In fact, wo are Just like one
big happy family, say the tenth-er- a.

And, at the teachers of Bin
Spring high always vise Rond
Judgment, why, what they nv
about tho class must lie
true. And, I, for ono, agree wi h
tho and I know that nil
of you uppor classmen think luii
as highly of this year's
classas the teachers do.

i
BOARD TO MEET TONIOIH'
The board of stewards of the

First church will nivet
tonight at 7:18, at the church par-
lors for Its regular mett-In- g,

S. P, Jones, chairman, an-

nouncedTuesday. All nieilibcia nrt
to be present.

Moro Wheel On PaRe fi

Remember this About a

CHILD'S LAXATIVE
Above all, a child' laiathc ilioiil.l b

mCc; nnd tho' child ibould like to talc it.
That is why t, llir dclicioua
tasting chewing gnat laxative, widely pre-
scribedby physicians,ha mineral

by muthcrs. Delicious Tccn-a-mi-

is aofe for little digestive organs. It i

firoropl, thorough and complcte-actin-

hy chewing:, this laxative is lo ly
anduniformly throughout the
intestines to give "full" but gentle and
more natural action. Feen-a-mi- con-
tains no richnesswhich might upset a
delicate stomach, ateal appetite or get
stale.Children lite "Delay"
is dangerous fjive them Fccn-a-mi- lot
constipation, lie and 23c at druggists.
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monthly
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to keepon hand
350,000balesof
Turkish tobacco
to addsomethingto thetaste

thatwc
factory

of this aromatic Turkish leaf.

This Turkish tobacco is
blended and cross-blende-d

with ripe mild home-grow-n

tobaccosto give Chesterfields
a tasteand aromathat is not
like odier cigarettes.

'Everything tJtai pioney
can buy is usedto tnaka
Chesterfieldthecigarette
that's milder, the ciga-
rette that tastes better.
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kA Herald In Every If otwril County Homo"

Horse
tSr5v4

Tho acme of appeal In 1900 The original noradora giria. whom
charm set a whole country to ogling anil to whistling the catchy Tell Me,

Pretty Maiden, Are There Any More at Home Like You!

The tomb of General fliant on Itlverslde Drive, New York City, as It looked In

1890 five years after his death. The gentlemen at the sides, with their helmets

and befrogged coats, are pollcen.cn. believe it tfr not. Tho.present mpojring tomb

near this same site, built by popular subscription, was.not dedicated

NURSES CHEER MARANVILLE

(T4ffl

Walter J. "Rabbit" Mrnvllle, veteran second basemanof the Bos-to- n

Draves whoso leg wa-- broken in an exhibition name, retains his old
pe , as ha recuperatesIn a hospital at St. Petersburo,Fla. Tna preiene
of his nurses,Edith Green (left) and Myrtle Dloomqulst, seems to cheer
him up. (Associated PressPhoto)

EX-DISCIP- OF GANDHI IS BRIDE

Tha former NIU Crm Cook, wiled formtr dltciple of Mhtm
M, K. Qandhl, It hown with her tteond husband,Albert H. Hutthliw,
In the first plctuft tlnet their mirrltg. if Huhlnt rttarel thj
steamer that bwtht. her bK It New York from India. Amlai4
Press Photo)
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Would theFloradoraGirls Pack

TheHouseToday andDon't
You Miss the Old Fire Horses?

Few actors were everbetter
Joseph Jefferson, who

his public through the whole
latter half of the nineteenth cen-
tury. Hero ho 13 In his most fa-

mous characterization ns "Rip
Van Winkle."

.n. MrlnrlTf! nnnarntus can never quite take tho place of the of tho

making their last runs for the D. C. fire
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course Henry Ford at the right; but,who you
Is holding to the handle of ungainly Juggernaut;

None other than Dnrney Oldfleld. who drove "Old 998" to new
speed records 1902.
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Titans of basoball. John McGrnw. manager of the New York
tho Christy at the time. whe

they engineering shutoutgames (or tho championship
1905. - .

POURING WORLD'S LARGEST TELESCOPIC 'EYE'

IpflB.tMsiftBsBjBBteBBtBMtJtfiBejpjBeiwgJ'MyUM WjwiSggggggBPjgBWwggMilpSjBKessgsjBp hm

aKtaBBPSBwE- jwBHFi ' 3siJTtwLwLrfBBLMrwL5FMiBBft
PHBTr VflSF :M .' I AiwUBjlMft Jil3lKMHTBtfjM y jiHiMgfMSppjyppjijppjgfOHgiB
WT StiT 'r " ,,IIb mJIt. jlShMiiaHBi LjljlisLwHtHMHKjw'l
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Workmen at Corning, N. Y., are shown handling a giant dipper to pour molten glasswhich will form'rhe.
"eye" of the world's largest Twenty tons of glass were poured for tha teleacoploeya whlch'io
expected reveal vast, unexplored depths of the universe. (Associated Press Photol

ActressDies

Lllyan Ttshman, film
actress known at one of Holly-

wood's cJrHt women, In
York a hr

had lit premiere.
KtaiM rpewf

Of you recognize do
suppose on this

In

Giants, and d Mathowuon
were world's

In

gfl

telescope.
to
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Judith Lane
JBAn'm BOWMAN

CllAPTEIt 14

Tifarrvmn rant down nn lh colicn.
'Vint tola time Instead of drawing

fudtth Into the circle of his arhi, lie
,(Mced her.
Wj

x,ilonalre stenographer?" she nsltcd,
pTHflth serious intentncss.
fu "A reporter Just telephoned and

isked rne how It felt to be mnrrled3
,vO one. Judge E, C. Morgan has
niJrom Bevlns' will, he illcd It In pro- -

lmie court wis murninj;. yum
rS "Norman . . go on."
?nj "lie left you the bulk of his es-

tate,several million dollars and the
controlling Interest in the Bevlns
.Construction Company. His wife

,iind daughter will be cared for
..hrouKh a trust fund,

gf Ha pausedandwaited for Judith
l0o saysomcining our fine sat mine,
vXitnrlng Into the flames.
S "Judith," therewas a liote of Irrl- -
f'nMrtn Iti Vila vnlni "hnvftn't vnu--. --- -(""..nytninir at ait to say;
,1 Judith looked up, her checks
:hnlk white, her eyes limpid with
'insbed tears "What can I say7"
One asked.
1 "Aren'tyou surprised . . Judith?"
andnow she heardsuspicion in his
'Jolce. 'You didn't know this was
;iomlng did you?"'

'No, Norman, she spoke with
rm honesty, then added,"at least
ot this way."
"You meanyou expectedmoney?"
o asked.

No, I really didn't"
'And under the circumstances

ou'll return it to the rightful
elrsf 'he suggested gently.
Judith looked at her husband a
recast of pain to come In her

yes. To whom was her loyalty
aZi Important, the ghost of a

jftemory, or this man1besideher?
3 Guardedly, she answered, "Nor-ijjfaa- n,

I think we'll find when the
Prill Is read, that th3 moneyand the

fpmpany stock has beenleft me In
rust, not for my personal use."
I "But of course that will be de-
priving Mrs. Bevlns. the rightful

elr, from using It as she wuold
rcfer."

kg juaitn lOOKea up in surprise, one
Hfarted-t- o ask if the moneyhad not

;cen earned by Big Tom, then rea-
lizing he would seeonly the ethical
J! fide of such a question, countered

. "elves what the will contains. What
lse did the reporter want to

"?noW7'!
"A mUUon and one things. He

!,"""" "-- " "! - -
'..n;omen left his fortune to you, his
enographer, instead of his right.

'"tul heirs
J" "Norman;

7
7 1J

Judith jumped to her
"if you say 'rightful heirs' to
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me again I'll soream.As If I Could
help what I know was going
to happen."

She wheeledfrom htm and ran to
tlio little glassed-in-- sun-porc-h

and threw herself onto a wicker
couch. But there was no time for
tears, was uesldo her, the tele1
phone In his hands.

Sanford," he said.
"Hello, Judy," Clla's friendly

voice came acrossthe wire, "hate
like the dickens to call you at a
time like this, bit I'm determined
you're going to have your say,
Every biddy In town will be tearing
your to shredsby night
fall and . well how about it
nMlft wtint annlt HM vnu rjtut fiver
Big Tom to have him leave youi
five million?" .

"Five million?" questionedJudith,
then, "Clla, I swear I didn't know
anything about It, but please, say
for me that I'm hoping Mr. Beylns'
heirs will withhold Judgment until
the will Is read. Say If I have been
left anything, at all . . and Clla, I
give my word or honor i aon t
know what the will contains , . .

but If I have been left anything it
has been left for me to carry out
some businessfor him and not for
my personal use."

was silence ot the other
end of the wire. Judith heard dim
noises. The far buzz of a news city
room, click of typewriter, call of
Telephone Curley, take booth 2
and 'Copy up", then Clla's voice
again.

Judy, did I start this, telling you
about the Lampore-Marltella- n con
ference In the file room?

I believe so, Clla. But don't say
anything about It II might put the
other parties on guard. I can trust
you, I know."

"You bet you. can.Well, Kiddle, it
looks to me like you're in for a

time. I'll pull what wires I
can to se you get a decent break.
Most or tnc Doys Know you nna
they'll play fair.

'The Union, however, may take
Lampere'sword that you're the ori
ginal office vampire . . . gosh,

if you weren't so good look
ing, this would blow over In no
time - . . but print your picture
alongside of a story like that and
nobody but your friends will believe
Big Tom left his money for busi
ness only. Call me It I can help
you, I'll keep you In touch with
any fresh dust Lampere raises."

"Judy." Norman stood on the
threshold, looking down on her,
"Honey, I'm sorry. I know you
can't help what has happened,
Even if It is Irregular for a man to
leavehis fortune to a stenographer,
I don't know what made me talk
like that to you,"

Judith stretched peachclad arms
toward her husbandand pulled him
down beside her "probably be
causeI was a stenographer . . that
seemsto be the chief boneof con.
tentlon according to Clla . . but
more probably Norm, becauseyou
haven't had any sleep. It must have
been a at the Bevlns, then
having Clia send for both you and
Doctor Kelly."

Norman gave a wan chuckle
"Mathlle was actually Said
one might think he was your fath
er instead of

'He was almost that, Norman.
He'd have taken me Into his home
If Mrs. Bevlns hadn't balked him.
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not that I wanted to live within a
hundred miles of her, but hewas a
darling. You had to work with him
day after day to 'eally appreciate
him. Walt until his funeral and
you'll understand. His 'poorllngs,'
the people he quietly helped, will be
'here.

The funeral was on ordeal Ma-
thlle had insisted Norman be
seatedwith the mourners. Norman
had quietly refused unless Judith
were invited and Mathlle had yield-
ed with characteristic ungracious
ness

'I'm sorry, Judy," he apologized
when asking her to overlook Ma--
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thlle's attitude. "I wouldn't askyou
to do It but how close
our two families have been, and
that I'm the only man left In the
two, could hardly desert them at
a time like this. You won't mind,
will you?"

Judith didn't mind where she Bat
Numb with sinceregrief shescarce
ly realized Mathlle was only kept
from edging her away from Nor-
man by hla grip on her arm
and his mother's, leaving the two
Bevlns women to Morton Lampere,
who had graciously offered his ser-
vices.

Judith surveyed the great floral
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dlrfplay with awe Wis had Ttnown
Tom Bevlns adlhlred, beloved , ,t
but this, and then her quick eye
took note of nosegaysot wild flow-
ers, withered, tied With shabby bits
of ribbon. An understandingattend
ant had tucked theseIn among the
gorgeous blossomswhich blanketed
the rest Big Tom would have pre
ferrcd these gifts of hlspoorllngs.

Thore were pres
ent as tho imposing cortege made
Its way through the city streets,
kindly for the most part gracious
and thoughtful with the exception
of one. The following dav Judith
found tho Union with a blurred pic-
ture of horsclf, Mathlla and a hazy
Norman, undera caption

"Millionaire Stenographer1 and
Bereaved Daughter Mourn Togeth-
er RR Prnluilft n Will TTIrrlif V....-.....

Judith wondered wherothey hod
obtained Information that there
was to be a fight or1 quarrel of any
kind. Norman had not mentioned
any , ', . but then he had scarcely
spoken to her since the morning
following Mr. Bevlns' death.

, Ho had gone his office and re-
turned Baying Mrs. Bevlns had re
tained his firm to represent her
Interests and that Xampere would
handle everything.

That afternoon, accompanied by
Judge Morgan, she entered hiscon-
ference chambers thoro con-
fronted those who were interested

Lin the reading of the will: Mrs. Be
vlns, Mathlle, Lampere and her'
own husband,Norman Dale.

As soon as she was seated the
Judge handed her a lettor. She
glanced at tho writing shocked
surprise. was from Tom Bevlns.

opened It and read:
"Dear Child: You are about to

face a grueling ordeal. I realize this
and write strengthen you."

Tears blurred her reading a
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"A Httttld I Every Howard County Homo"

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 8o line, 5 lino minimum.
Each successive Insertion: 4c lino.
Weekly rato: $1 for 5 line minimum j So per lino pr

issuo, over S llnco.
Monthly rate. ,$1 per lino, change In copy allowed

weekly. "

Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Cord of Thanks,: Bo per line.
Ten point-ligh- t' faco type an doublo ratoi
Capital letter llncB doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , 12 noon
Saturdays .' 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon nn "until forbid" order
A specific numberof insertions munt bo given.
All want-ad- s payablo in advancoor after first Inser-
tion.

' Telephone 728 or 120

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
Courion Service Station

400 East 3rd Biff Spring
Magnolia gas and oil, tire repair-
ing, battery service, auto glass.
Equipped'for washing and greas-
ing.

FOR RENT

34 Bedrooms 34
NICE front bedroom for rent. Ap-

ply 601 Main St. R. E. Nunnally.

35 Rooms & Board 82
ROOM, board, personal laundry

008 Gregg. Phone103L

BOARD & ROOM. Nlcoly furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath:
nice home-cooke-d meals. Bee our
prices. Mrs. H. LWllkcrson, B05

Lancaster.
ROOMS nnd board; close In, 204

West 8th. Phone B05.

Wliiiligig
(cowrmoTD raou rtun i t

Chuich. When nn outfit like this
goes Into action It has a definite
objcctlvo and no qunrter Is asked.

The two federations representing
tho government employes are hav-

ing their moments also. One used
to bo uffillated with the A. F. of
L. nnd withdrew. Its successor,set
up by Laboi Picsidcnt Bill Green,
has beenholding massmeetings In
tho government departments here
nt lunch time, seeking new mem-
bers on the strength of victory.

Castigated
Poor old General Johnson and

his NRA do have their ups and
downs. One mlnuto they're getting
100 per cent newspaper support
nnd the next minute tho n

doad cats are fljlng all over the
place.

Just now tho Recovery Adminis-
tration is taking nnother cnstlga-tlo-n

from the press room. You've
been getting a load of It In tho
newscolumns In thoie storiesabout
press censorship,etc.

There's no doubt that an office
order went out recently designed
to gag nil NRA and
:outo all Information through Wil-

liam V. Laweon, chief of the prcrs
Bcctlon.

The boys who cover NRA are
convincedLnwson didn't want that
order to go through. Lawson him-

self loyully denies this, takes nil
Iho riding and of-

fers a fairly logical explanation
of why there Isn't any censorship.
Becausehe Is able and well-like- d

the sniping probably will die In a
week or so.

In this particular sklimlsh John-lio- n

nnd Laweon are nlmost inno-
cent, bvstnnders. The person the
newsmen really havea rateagainst

nono ether than Miss Frances
Robinson First
Acslstant to tho Administrator.

They think "Robby" Inspired tho
lld-o- n order "and they're bringing
lid stories up to date to put her
nn the pan again.

Tangles
"Robby" stlircd the presshornets

tho other day when she cameacross
n report In the hall outside John-con-'s

office and accused him of
eavesdropping although a ssnrch
would hava failed to develop a
dictaphone.

She also tangled with mother re- -

poretr who demandedtelephonlcal- -
ly he be allowed to taut to tne gen-

eral so he could be sure hie story
was accurate. Miss Robinson Is
aid to have advised him that all

lin wrote was "a pack of lies any-wnv- ."

Tho young lady has been trying
to patch up tho situation Bhe says
sho was kidding In the first In
stance and that Johnson was too
busy In tho second to talk,

Lawson meanwhile recalls to any
listener that the last time the boys
revolted this way h threw the
whole NRA open to them,

dally press conferences
with every single deputy adminis-
trator.

These conferenceswere attended
about two days, says Bill. Then
the.boys got dizzy and declined to
slick closer to headquarters all of
which was embarrassing. The dep-
uties wanted to know why they
were't being Interviewed.

Th Press Chief says the gag
order was merely reiteration of an
old one and was Inspired because
very minor employes gave out
phony stories (hat hurt the prog-to- ss

of tho negotiations that finally
settled the near-strik- e In the auto
mobile Industry,

By any interpretation, however.
the anti-tal-k order looked like cen
sorship. New, its a gamewith the
boya to see how many forbidden
stories they can bust loose,

Notes
Ringside seats In congresscom-

mittees are at a premium as Kid
Bulwinkie of N, C, preparesto tak
on Terrible Doo Wirt of uary,
McFaddcn of Pennsylvania gives
notice he'll horn to ana expose

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TII1S BIO SPRING HERALD
will malesUis following charges to
candidates payable caan in au
vance:

District Offices xi.xi.... I22.S0
County Offices ......r..i 12.60
Precinct Offices B.00
This pries Includes Insertion In

xna Big epnng ueram iweeiuyj

TUB DAILY HERALD Is author
ized to announcethe following can'
dldates,subject to the action of tho
DemocraUoprimary to be held July
28, 1834:

For Congress(10th District)!
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGB
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOS3

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. BHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBEUPOKT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLU
WILBURN BARCU3

For Sheriff:
8. M. McIONNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. w. ROH1HBOW
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BULEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHAIUJ
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH FiilUL.ifa
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recoverv wreckers. .Congress won
ilr.r where enough money Is to
com. from to finance new home
building and the rsnovizing cam-
paign to help heavy Industry A
strong insurgent move oy oanaic
Democrats against the tariff bill
won't prevent Its passage as the
situation now stands Probe of
Pan American Airways hag been
called off..,.Too many foreign-countri- es

are Involved and the
state department won't permit the
correspondenceto be made public.

NF.W YORK
Dy James McMullln

Steel
The wag. rise In the steel Indus

try caused plenty of Inside head-
aches, U. B. Steel was a special
victim.

--The acecorporation was bothered
on two counts. It's accustomedto
actlne as bellweather for the In
dustry. The smaller units almost
Invariably wait for Its lead In mat
ters of broad policy. This time It
showed.no signs of taking action
so some of the lesser companies
stepped out on their own. Such a
move was tantamount to treason
and worse still Big Steel was vir
tually compelled to follow suit,

That's the second spot on the
tablecloth. U, S. Steel executives
screed with other steel men on the
strategyof raising wages to coun-
teract Incipient strike threats on
behalf of compulsory unionization.
But tbey had a particular reason
for stalling until they could reach
an understanding with their auto
mobile customer! oa prices. Re-
cently the steel and motor makers
were as brothers against A. ', or.

IL. encroachments. Now that both
oav aaoptea tne seme rerneay
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RIX'S
THURSDAY SrECIAL

. Regular $1.75
, . Unfinished

Baby Baskets
$1.29

Rix Furniture Co.
rh. M0 110 Runnels

against the unions they're about to
renew private nosimues.

Prices
Th Aee companies haven't the

climbing profits of the auto Indus
try to easethe paln,ornuaeucosis.
Their wags bill mounts arouna
140,000,000 ft year ($20,000,000 for U.
S. Bt'icl alone) and under present
conditions the figures represents
further deficits to nrnctlcallv the
full amount.. They Insist that high-
er prices arc now an urgent neces-
sity. The motor people having
swallowed new wage bills themsel-
ves aro In no mood to pay more
for materials without a lusty pro
test

Of course the whole Industry Is
affected by this forthcoming squab
ble.. But U. B. Steel Is already the
special tercet of disgruntled buy
ers and will have to bear the brunt
of the bnttle to an oven greater
extent from now on. Therefore Its
directors weren't exactly pleated to
have their hand farced.

OpenSto-p-
After ins motor ana steet indus

tries, the utilities and copper com-
panies aro the most strongly op
posed to the advancesof organized
labor.

There are signs that the utilities
who certainly don't crave n labor

dispute on top of their other woes
will follow the wage-raisin- tac

tics of the motor and steel folk.
Publlo Service of New Jersey (a
Morgan outfit) has taken the first
step and many others can be ex-

pected to follow In the next few
weeks.

There's a fond hope In some util-
ity circles that tho gesturpwill help
to offset some of the unfavorable
publicity that's been coming tholr
way. There will be a suitable fan
fare of trumpets about "cooperat-
Ing with the President's program
to Increase purchasing power.'

The copper people don't feel that
way at all. They would almost
welcome a strike becauseIt would
check the curse of production they
can't shut off otherwise. The next
big labor ruckus may occur In
this Industry.

Utilities
The .Thayer disclosures handed

Governor Lehman a blackjack. In
siders see evidence of team work
between Albany and Washington.
They doubt that the FederalTrado
Commission's effective timing of
the incident was pure coincidence.

Political sharps say that the gov
ernor can now get his utllty meas
ures through the Legislature with
out the subtraction of .- - comma If
he really wants them that way.
Doubts are still expressed as to
that The most probable outcome
Is a set of slightly amended bills
making It a little harder for muni
cipalities to go Into the power busi
ness than the original measures
which the governor will accept as
satisfactory. The purpose of the
amendmentswill be to relieve the
mind of the State Banking Board
In line with our recent comment,

Utility men get one crumb of
comfort from the outlook. They
learn that PWA has turned down
several applications to build muni
cipal power plants and hopefully
deduce that the government may
not be as hot after their scalps as
It seems.

Carlis-le-
Floyd Carlisle of Consolidated

Gas and Niagara Hudson Power
was probably the maddest man In
New York about the Thayer busi-
ness.
. Just the night before he had
put over a radio sales act about
the vlrtuousness of tho utilities. It
pained him no end to have such a
contretemps happen the next day.
And to make it worse the company
LAST AD WHIRLIGIG ..
Involved Associated Gas Isn't ex-

actly on fraternal terms with Car
lisle own group.

Mixed
A stock Exchange firm was

much Intrigued by a letter recently
received from a Congressman.The
letter was In response to a plea
broadcast to many Congressmento
oppose the Fletcher-Raybur-n bill.
This Congressmansaid he agreed
that the utilities had beentreated
pretty rough lately and would be
happy to vote against further utili
ties regulation.

The boya aren't sure vhether he
was taking them for a ride or was
just plain dumb. They don't want
to show him up publicly for fear
they might lose a friend.- -

Sidelights
Governor xeiuiuur signed a bin

sponsoredby SenatorThayer to d

time for a final report by the
temporary State Publlo utility
CommissionJust an hour beforethe
Thayer story broke on the wires
, . , He has been kiddedplenty
. . , Local Republicans are afraid
that Senators Fees and Reed are
mora likely to lose their seats this
fall than any other Incumbents,

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Sunday School Pionlo
The officers and teachers of the

Intermediate department ot the
EastFourth Street Baptist Sunday
school entertained thepupils to--

(tether with their mothers, with an
Easteregg hunt and welner roast,
Saturday afternoon, Due to the Ill
ness of a relative, Mrs. Ben Car-
penter, department superintendent.
wa unable to attend.

HERE'S THE FLYING SLEEPER

IsHK&lnLLHKswiXiLHrLVC'

Interior lew American Airways' new 100 mllen
Dcr hour Condorsleeper plane,with 0 tinner and 6 lower berths. It will
go Into senIce this month on the Southern Transcontinental line, Fort
Worlh-Lo-s Angeles.

WORLD'S FIRSTFLYING SLEEPER
BUILT FOR AMERICAN AIRWAYS

Modern Curtiss
Convertible In Flight For Day Or Night, Will Bo Placed

In BetweenDallas-Ft-Worth-L- Angeles

ST. LOUIS The world's first
sleeperplanes,with berths one Inch
longer than those ot the standard
American sleeping car, will go Into
service within three weeks on
routes of American Airways, ac-

cording to an announcementmade
today by Lester D. Seymour,presi-
dent.

Tho planes,manufactured by the
Curtlss-Wilg- Ah piano Company
hete, arc an Improved type of the
Condor biplane, have a top speed
of 100 miles an hour, a cruising
speed of 160 miles an hour, and
carry 12 passengers,two pilots and
a stewaid,

The first of the fleet of six sleep
er planeswhich tho airline has pur-

chasedIs being test flown here and
will be delivered to American Air
ways within two weeks, factory of
ficials said. The others will bo
deliveredat the rale of one n week.
First Installation of this equip-
ment will be mado on the com
pany's Dallas, Ft Worth, Los An-

celes route. This route will be
flown In appioximately 10 hours,
Mr. Seymour said, which compares
with fastest rail time of 44 houre,

Berths In the new sleeper planes
nio conVertibla In flight or on tho
ground Into wide, comfortable
lounge seats so the passengermay
sit up until ready to retire. Ar
ranged like the Interior of a rail
road sleeping car, each section
contains an upper and lower. Each
berth is as fully equipped as tho
deluxe compartmentsof a transcon-
tinental train or ocean liner, with
individual heating and cooling
vcntB, reading lights at the head
and foot of each berth, a clothes
net and hanger nnd a wide luggage
rack at the foot for tho passenger's
baggage. There are six such sec-

tions, three on each side of the
cabin.

Dark brown leather and fabric
of a lighter shade aro combined
with walnut paneling to mako tho
Interiors the most luxuroius of any
yet put In service on tho world'i
airways. Celling and walls are
lined with matching fabric to com-

plete the Interior color scheme
Air conditioning of the plane In

flight is accomplishedby two largo
suction type ventilators set In the
cabin celling which effect a com
plete change of air every three
minutes. While on the ground por-

table blowers will force cool or
warm air Into the cabin to assure

even temperature while the
planes are being serviced at stops,

To provide personal service to
passengerseach sleeper plane will
carry a steward, whose duties will
be similar to those of a steamship
steward. He will make up the
berths according to directions ot
the passengers,have charge of tho
commissary from which complete
mealsmay be served,attend to the
stowing of the passenger'sbaggage
and otherwise serve the traveler.
Complete washrooms are Installed
In these planes, which have run
ning water, mirrors and other fea
tures making It possible for the
possengersto leave the plane at
destination as clean and refreshed
as though they had arisen In their
own home.

All ot the latest aids to flight,
two way radio communication,
artificial horizon, radio beacon In-

struments, two types of compasses,
and all other approved engine and
navigation instruments, are a part
of the new plane's equipment. Two
pilots of long experiencewill be In
the control-cabin-s of each plane
which takes the air. The new Con
dor has an overall wing span of 82

feet, Is 64 feet long and stands 10

feet high. Fully loaded, It' weighs
approximately 17,600 pounds Includ-
ing a useful load of 6,250 pounds.

The two engines are Wright cy
clone F3's developingtogether 1,480

horsepowerat 1950 per
minute. With both engines In op
eration the sleeperplane will have
a service celling ot more than 18,-0-

feet and a cruising radius of
723 miles with a gasoline capacity
of S7S gallons. It Is capable of
completing take-of- f with either en-

gine, climbing to 8.000 feet altitude
on one engine, and cruising to the
limit of the gasoline supply, under
full load, with two engines, the
rate of climb Is 1,000 feet per min-

ute.
Commenting on the new plants,

Mr. Seymour said: "American Air
way has beenof the opinion for
some time that air transportation
has reached the stage of develop-
ment where sleeperplanes are nec-

essary to provide the publlo with
maximum air passenger facilities.
In pioneering this type ot servlee

lour, company will sBd more than

- Wright Condor Plane,

Service

revolutions

R. CranceIs
WedTo Girl
In McCauley

Ceremony At Homo Of
Bride, Miss Ruth Kemp

Easter Morn

Russell Crance and Miss Ruth
Kemp of McCauley were married
EasterSunday at the home of tho
bride, with a quiet wedding at
which only relatives were present,
Rev. John Price, pastor of the
Methodist Church of McCauley was
the officiating minister.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. B. F. Kemp. After being
graduated from the McCauley high
school she attended Texas Tech
nological College at Lubbock.

The groom is the son ot Mn.
Frances Crance of Big Spring and
the grandson of Mrs. E. G. Towlcr.
He moved here from Galveston
with his mother and brotherabout
eight years agoand has beenem
ployed as a machinist for the Texas
and Pacific railroad since that
time.

For the wedding the bride was
attired In a modish navy blue crepe
dress with white accessories and
carried a bouquet of pink roses.

After a wedding breakfast with
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Crance motored to Big Spring and
were given a wedding dinner at the
home of Mrs. Towler. They are
making their home at 104 West 8th
street

t

O.C.D. BridgeClub
Plays At Settles

Miss Irene Knaus was hostessfor
the OC.D. Bridge Club Tuesday
evening at the Settles Hotel. She
had a pretty spring party.

Miss Davis was presented with
a Dorothy Gray set for making club
high and Mrs. Ike Knaus with
Renaud's sachet powder for mak-
ing guest high. Mrs. Bishop cut
high and was given a linen hand-
kerchief.

Guestswere: Mmes. J. A. Prultt,
Frank Boyle, Hayden Griffith, and
Ike Knaus. An Ice course was
served these and the following
members:

Misses Marie Faublon, Nell Da
vis, Mary Fawn Coulter, Fern
Wells; Mmes. Stanley Davir, Jack
Bishop, and Pete Sellers.

Mrs. Davis will be the next host-
ess.

Dorothy Marie Wood
Has Birthday Party

Mrs. Joe D. Wood entertained
Tuesday afternoon for her daugh-
ter, Dorothy Marie, with a delight-
ful birthday party.

Many little friends were present
to enjoy this occasion. After the
games the honoree was presented
with lovely gifts which wera open
ed and passedaround.

Mrs. R. B. Wood helped the host
ess serve pink and white cake
and strawberry tee oream, with
white candlesas favors, to the fol
lowing guests: J

Pat Spencer, Bobble Ray Scott,
Mary Louise Porter, Russell Wood,
Barbara Atkins, Betty Porter,
Donald Wood, Murtlce Peterson,
Mary Francis and Laura Jewel
Hale.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. John A. Xing of Fort Worth
Is the guest of her son, W. Ranee
King and family for several day.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Bergln have
returned from Clovls, N. M, where
Mr. Bergln has been for the last
three week at the bedside of her
mother, Mrs. E, E. Newman who
has beenseriously 111.

130,000 i r flying equipment alone
to assure, the most luxurious serv
ice that present aeronautical en
gineering knowledge eon devise.
This expenditure Is a part of
Amerieaa Airways' present12,000,--

1090 program."

C. Of C. DirectorsHearWatson
In Report;County Fair, Road

MattersComeUp ForDiscussion

Board of directors of the Big
Spring Chamber of Commercemet
Tuesday evening nt Its offices In
the Hotel Settles, with Dr. W. B.
liardy, president, In the chair. The
following were In attendance: C. T.
Watson, Dr. W. B. Hardy, Clyde E.
Thomay, Joe Kuykendall, B. Rea-
gan, T. S. Currlc, Ray Cantrell,
J. Y. Robb, Joe Galbralth, O. C.
Dunham. County Agent Qrlffin
was also present

Watson Reports
The group heard C, T. Walson In

a report of his recent trips to
Washington and Austin In the in
terest of drought stricken West
Texas counties and oil proration
respectively. Mr. Watson hit the
high spots and told the meeting
that he was given assurance that
relief would bo forthcoming to the
West Texas counties from federal
agencies. Ho said that the group
going to Austin lost week for n
conference with Col. E. O. Thomp
sonof tho railroad commissionheld
a day before the state-wid-e oil
hearing would bear fruit, ho be
lieved. Local oil men are asking for
an increase In allowable for Howar-

d-Glasscock field.
Committee Appointed

The president appointed a com
mittee composedof Dr. M. H. Ben
nett, Joe Kuykendall and T. W.
Ashley to mako plans to secure
more revenues from the memoer--
shlp.

County Fair Discussed
County Agent Griffin was asked

to speak to the directors In regard
to a Howard County Fair. Mr.
Griffin told of plans ho was con
versant with regarding operations
of a county fair, and thought that
such an organization for this
county would be a splendid thing,

TuesdayLuncheon Club Enjoys Merry
SpringPartyAt Meeting At The Settles

Mis. Fred Keating was hostess
to the TuesdayLuncheon Club this
week at the Settles Hotel with a
party luncheon and bridge after-
ward.

Petunias andbaby's breath form-
ed the colorful centerpiece. Spring
colors were used In the tallies.

Mrs. Edwards receiveda double
deck of cards for making visitor's
high. Mrs. Blomshield was club

FamousPaintingOn Exhibit
In Albert Fisher'sWindow

"Trail Herd" PaintedBy H.'W. Caylor From
Life To Used To Museum

In Acquiring Home

Responseto donations toward purchasing the famous
western "The Trail Herd" for the Museum met with
a gratifying result Tuesday,announcedMrs. J. L.

of the Texas Museumcommittee
for this purpose.

The public seemsgreatly interested, she continued, in
securinga picture that tells a
story so plainly as this for
the Museum.

The following donated: Messrs.
T. J. Good, Rapce King, C. S. Blom-

shield, B. O Jones, Paul Cunning
ham, Ben Carter, Max Jacobs,Les
lie 'White, Dr. T. M. Collins and
Empire Southern Service Co.

Each day names of Individuals
and firms contributing to the pic
ture will be announced, regardless
of the size of amount they donate.

"The Trail Herd" Is being exhib
ited in 6ne of the show windows of
Albert M. Fisher's store. It was
painted by Henry Wallace Caylor
who Is In his lifetime wa Texas
outstanding authority on
scenes. The trail herd pictures an
early Texas herd going up the trail
to northern pastures and markets.
Becausesuch herds of cattle were
so closely Identified with the de-

velopment of this part of Texas,as
well as the state itself, the Museum
feels that the donation,of this pic-

ture Is an unusually appropriate
gift and something that will in
crease in value with the years, In
addition to It artistic

Mrs. Caylor is asking $500 for
the picture. She will give the
money back to the Museum to go
toward securing a permanent home
for the Museum where the picture
may be hung to be viewed for
generations to come. The money
will remain In Big Spring. It will
be one of the best Investments in
education that citizens can make,
declares Mrs. Mary Bumpass, di
rector of the Museum,and teacher
of history. Every one Is called to
give an amount, even though small,

The public Is Invited to view the
painting while It It being displayed
downtown.

i

EastWard To Give
Benefit Brlilge-4- 2

Party Next Monday

The East Ward will give
bridge and forty-tw- o benefit

Monday evening at 8 o'clock at the
Settles Hotel. The party will be
given in the Interest of the East
Ward playground fund and thepro
ceed will go toward this.

There will be high prize (or
women and men for both games.
Ticket are now on sale at 23 cent.
Mis Elolse Haley is benefit chair
man,

i

FIREMEN MAK1S BUN
Firemen dashedto 304 Dial, la

Washington Place Wednesday10:SQ

a. m. when a email tire occurtd to
a It wa extinguished
soon after the alarm was turned
'in.

giving to the farmers an excellent
opportunity to display their pro-

ducts, nnd would serve to bring a
better relationship between farmer
and merchant. Several plans for
the operation of such a venture
were mentioned byMr. Griffin. A
general discussion of the county

Be Aid

picture,
Thomas,

chairman West Memorial

western

qualities.

kitchen.

fair project was held, but no def
inite action was taxcn ny mo

ofgroup. The matterwill again come
before the directors at the next
meeting.

Road Matters to
- B. Reagan reported on tho trip

he and Mr. Watson made to the
Gall community several days ago
In the Interest ot road matters. Mr,
Reagansaid they did not recolvo bo
much encouragementIn a meeting In
with citizens of that community,
but thought in time, by creating
public sentiment for better roads.
that the matter or securing a
better and shorter road to Gall
could bo accomplished.

'I think Big Spring should bo
the Forth Worth of West Texas,"
said Mr. Reagan. 'To accomplish
this, however, we must first solve
cur transportation problems Good
roads Is our first step, we are
situated geographically In West
Texas to draw from a large trade
area, and for us to grow and do
more business,we must attend to
our road matters. Other towns and
communities are taking action to
Improve and secure more road-
ways to trade outlets, and I think It
Is highly Important for us to do
something along the same line,"
said Mr. Reagan.

He pieEcnted a map of the pro-
posed ha: road from
Claude, Post, Gall, Big Spring,
Garden City, Ozona and Del Rio,
showing tho benefits this commun-
ity would reap when this project
is pushed to completion.

high.
Visitors were: Mmes. Ira Thur-ma-n,

M. M. Edwards, V. V. Strahan
and Otto Wolfe. Miss Paulino
Menger came In for luncheon only.

Members were: Mmes. J. Y,

Robb. M. H. Bennett, C S. Blom
shield, E V. Spence,Louis Palnc.
Shine Philips nnd M. K. House.

Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton will be the
next hostess

MssTingle,
PaulWatson

Are Married
Ceremony Performed In

Fort Worth On
SaturdayEvo

Miss Doris Tingle and Paul Wat
son were married Saturday eve-
ning In Fort Worth in the homeof
Rev. W. K. Rose, a Christian min-
ister of that city.

The bride I the daughter of Jess
Tingle of Fort Worth and the niece
of Clyde Tingle of Big Spring. She
spentmost of the fall in Big Spring
with heruncle and aunt and was
employedfor a while by her uncle
at his new stand. She wa reared
in Ardmore, Okla, and was grad-
uated from high school there, being
elected football queen during her
senior year. She then made her
home In Fort Worth with an aunt,
Mrs. J. M. Jone unUl her mar-
riage.

The groom came to Big Spring
with hi parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Watson ot 810 Gregg street, five
year ago from Ban Angelo. He
was graduated from the Lakevlew
high school. He 1 now employed
by the All Weather Tire Co.

Maid ot honor at the wedding
was Mies Kathryn Tingle of Ard-
more, a sister of the bride, Miss
Willie Mae Carter of Fort Worth
was a bridesmaid, J, T. Tingle ot
Fort Worth, brother of the bride,
wa best man.

The bride was becomingly attired
In a navy blue and white crepe
with white accessories.

Mr, and Mrs. Watson are now
making their home in Big Spring.

i

SERIES OFADDRESSES
A series of addresseswill be de

livered by Dr. Thomas M. Chalm
ers, founder and director of Ova
New York Jewish Mission, at the
Fundamentalist Baptist tabernacle,
beginning Thursday night, April
5th. The addresseswill close April
10th. Further announcement will
be made a to the subject, A cor
dial invitation 1 extended te alt to
attend the peaktaga.

The WMSL at tfca Mft Metfca
diet ebweh vU4 MoaAey tuc--
nooA to give a taaauet fa
Methodist blflh nhool iiintnr sstati
is bey

Eskimo'To
BeShownAt

Ritz Friday
Dortuk, Eskimo Bcaulv

Brought To Hollywood
For Picture

'American women are too pal.
They would never ensnare a man

the North."
So declares Dortuk, "Garbo ot

the Arctic,' Eskimo beauty brought
Hollywood by the

Polar Expedition which
filmed "Eskimo," eplo of the North,
which wilt be shown Friday and
Saturday at the Rltz Theatre,

Dortuk plays an Important role
the fllmlzatlon of Peter Fret:-chen- 's

narrative pf life In th
Arctic regions nnd the strange
code ot the natives which per-
mits them to have more than on
wife at a time and to exchange
their wives among one another at
will.

The siren of the land of the
Aurora Borealts thought Holly-
wood was fine. Bhe ate Ice cream
avidly it was new to her and
she didn't worry a bit about
calorics.

"American clothes oil right.
look pretty," she comments. Some--
body presented her with a pair of
silk step-in- s. "Cold but feel bet-- i
ter than caribou fur," she con-
ceded. "But no good my home.
Freeze very quick without fur
pants and nukluks."

Convention m!

ProgramIs
Presented

Lions View Offering Fov'
District Affair; Game

Announced ,,

Part of the program to be starred.
by the Big Spring Lions club at
the District 2T convention In Color
rado was presented before the lor
cal club Wednesday.

LltUe Miss JaneMarie Tingle an--
peared In a novelty vocal; Mis
Martha McCluBky performed a tap
number, and Betty Gene Porter ,

gave a novelty song and danceact.
Mrs. E .F. Houser and Mrs. Por

ter accompanied.
Johnny Lochaby's orchestra fur-- .

nlshed mu'slo during the program.
Burke Summers again served as
extortioner in the absence ofTall,
twister Tom Bergln. ...

A baseball game between the left!
and right wingavwasannouncedby!
Lion Miller Harris for 6 p. m.1
Thursday at 18th and Runnels
street. t

Meansof promoting increased at-- 'l
fAnrinn, ix,fra rilarmK,.! hrtaflv. A",

novel plan was suggested. j I
ur. f. w. juaione, president, pre--.

sided after a week's absence. LI

rt U

Lommumcations
From Readers

Sul Ross State Teachers College,
Alpine, Texas, March 31, 1931, ,
Dear Mr. Editor: This la a spe--1
ciai uiviiauon, urging you o o
presenton the occasion of Saturtl
aay, April zo, ai ine aeaicauon or.
our new Outdoor TheatreWith arl
Historical Pageantof theBig Bend
honoring tho pioneers of West Tex-- l

We are anxious to have you in
order to lend prestige to the occa
sion, with the hooo that von wlu
be surprised at how weU equIpvAtT
your own couegeis and bow ade-
quately It 1 serving the education--
a! interestof this section.

We are all West Texan. We
have a community of interests, and
wa are ambitious to see our ma--'
teriaL educational,and splrHaal ad-
vantages develop la keeping with
the highest welfare or ear own
boy and girls. You may he Inter-
estedto know that thesealerclass-
es In the high schoolsof West Tex-
as from Eagle Pas to K Paso,
from E3 Pasoto Ban Angelo, from
San Angelo to SablnaL and from
practically every high school In
this triangle have selectedduchess
es to participate In the seresaoalea
at the crowning of the Sul Ross
Queen,representing Progress.

Moreqver, we are glad t the op
portunity to pay tribute to the Pio-
neers of West Texas who endured
the hardships of the early days'
and madepossible v benefits we
now enjoy. Joinas, andlet'smake
this a GREAT DAT FOR WEST,
TEXAS. Sincerely, yours, H. W
Morelock, President.

i
UHPIKB STAFF VAMKD

MEMPHIS. Tenn-- (DPI The e-- ll

flclal staff of umpires tor Southern
Association baseballof auwas an--.
nounced here today by John D. tl
Martin, president M the aseoc--
atloa.

C. B. Grigs; Sherman. Texas. I
seasonedarbiter of the Tessaand
Western leagues, is the m er,

succeeding WUUaa Brest--
nan, who died last eattumsw

Xs,&antcdfri

'b
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Strangestof

Moral Codes

n
caj, i

? f Jinr and
5'

'Love liy

his
trio' fte
Morni" CMo
o the

Primitive creatures
of an Arctto wilder
nesscontent In their
love- call It Taro--
dlse-U-ntll tho white
man camoand left a
trail
and sin..A poignant
drama primitive
passion nnd death
dealing thrills that
will make your
blood cold with
the stark terror of
Esldmp vengortnee.
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Eskimo!

blasphemy
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ReporterGives Low- -

Down On Studes
Wa1,walt hello folks, hi keed, how

areya pal, and other assortedsalu-
tations. Tho studentsIn tho Fresh-
man class are of varied tempera--

'ments. But, to mako a LONG
(Anna Bell BIrdwell) story SHORT

. (the honorable Ralph Cnlliey) most
of .the Freshmen are pretty
SMART (Eddyo Raye, Ralph y,

Camllle) but I might add that
n few are kind, well thoy not
exactly DUMB (lack of space edi-

tor's note) but their brightness has
klnda dimmed.

To change the subject, the
weather has been pretty WINDY
(William Mann) these last few
days,. Sometimes tho wlncf-ha- s

blown very STRONG (Donald Gib
son so he thinks).

to

of

of

run

are

Someof tho students of dls chore
school are very AMBITIOUS (Clar--
lnda Mary Sanders),and somo have
those Mae West chaiactcrlstlcs
(Bobby Taylor, Jane Lee Hannah)
Pawdon my modesty, pliz. That
there Jamie Leo Meador gal am a
sho' nuff vamp. Wal, so long, pale,
putrid, come and throw up some-
time.

Rev, Winston P. Borum. pastor
of the First Baptist chinch of
Midland, was a visitor in Big Spring
.Tuesday,

Took CARDUI During
The Change of Life

Cardul Is purely vegetable, harm-
less,for women, of all ages. Many
women who have used it advise
their; daughters and friends to try
it. . . "I took Cardul for weakness
during the change of life," writes
Mrs, Clara O. Alien, of Enfield, III.
"It helped mo and built up. my

strength, I also gave it to my Uo
daughters and they were helped.
I think Cardul is a good medicine
during the change and for girls."

ThouiantU o women IciWj Cardul
benefited them. It it does not benefit
XOV, consult a pnjjtcUa.

1t '
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RITZ
All Next Week Starts Sun.

E3i

OPENING PLAY

"Merton of the
Movies"

o Big Timo
Vnudvellle- - Acts

All New People Plays
Music and Vaudeville

ADMISSION
Children 10o Adults 40c

rrrmf In ill Ml

Ilk
mimMM
FroshClass

DemandsNew

DealForAll

Petition Drawn Up By Stir
dents Caliinir For

Changes

A petition has beendrawn up by
tho most glorious class In school
Tho Frosh Class' demanding a

New Deal. The following aro a few
of the requests: In all freshmen
rooms Instead of chairs there will
be beds for the pupils. By each
bed there will be a fountain In case
you would get thirsty. For fresh
men, school will stait at nine

and end at three o'clock.A
radio under each bed will be for
use after class No freshman can
bo given less than 85 in any sub-
ject or on a test. No notebook
and maps will be assignedto keep
up in history or any subject. Ab-

solutely no home work will bo
given. In every freshman room
will bo hidden shutes from the
home economicsdepartment In case
you got hungry. No freshman can
be made to stay In after school.
Chew gum or cat In school No
more iresnmen will be called oy
the Insulting name of "Fish," Bur-gul- ar

proof lockers will be sup-
plied. All school,supplies will bo
furnished by the school, as well
as automatic speck wipers for the
glass wearers in the freshman
class. A radio from the offico will
be Installed In each frosh room to
cut disturbance of girls coming In
and bringing announcements Push
buttons by the beds will control the
windows.

SophsEnjoy Outing
At City ParkSunday
The sophomore boys were en

tertained by little Sammie Flowers
at his home Sunday afternoon.
First they met at his home and
were served a nice lunch of punch,
chocolate cakoand cookies. Little
celluloid dollies were tho favors.
After this they went to the City
Park nnd had a wonderful time
hunting Easter eggs and playing
with tho play-groun-d equipment.
All little boys said that they had
the most enjoyablo time in their
ltfo.

UW0&
No need to pay cxpensUerepair bills getting jour old car fixed
up for summer when jou can buy one of these excellent used
cars at such low prices us we are offering them,

1928 NASH SEDAN. New tires, good upholstery.
Paint excellent,

1920 FORD TRUCK with steel dump body.

1932 CHEVROLET DELUXE SEDAN. Six wire
wheels, perfect condition.

193LBUIGK.SPORTCOUPE. Sbcgoodtires. Good
upholstery,

1929 "75" CHRYSLER COUPE a bargain.

1928 CHRYSLER "52" COUPE- - At a very low price.

1931 STUDEBAKER SEDAN. Motor In
good condition, Body anil upholstery in excellent
condition.

1930 MASTER BUICK COUPE. Body and upholst-
ery good. New tires.

Webb Motor Co.
BUICK PONTIAO OLDSMOBILE

HHe 48 4th & Runnels
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RITZ
TODAY

Last Times

SiX OF
AKiMD

A Poromounl ftctur wtlh

CHARLIE RUGGLES

MARY BOUND
W. C. FIELDS
ALISON SKIPWORTH

GEORGE BURNS
GRACIE ALLEN
Directed by Leo McCorey

HI Tomorrow
Only

Hi
FreshmenWill

Form Ball Club

The other day I overheard Coach
Brlstow talking about his football
team. In his team next fall he said
that ho had decidedthe only thing
to do to get up a good team that
will get In there and really fight
for the goal was to make hisselec-
tion from tho fine, husky group of
Freshmen. For instance just take
a look nt that little Fish, "Schnoz-zle.-"

Why he gets In there and
really pushes. Coach said to just
let the Fieshmenget In thero and
they'd win Big Spilng a champion
ship title. Cheerio! Freshmen,

Soph Prexy Would
Head Frosh Class

"I wish I could have the honor
to be picsident of tho freshman
glass," said the president of the
sophomoreclass, Sam Flowers, in
a recent Inteivlew.

"Of couise I feel sorry for the
poor freshman boys. They never
have a chance to go out with the
prettiest girls in school, the fresh-
men girls. Would that I was tho
leader of tho best future athletes,
best behaved and smartest pupils
in high school. The sophomore
class does not compare in any way
with the freshmen class As to
the extremes in high school, there
could be no more adjectives that
could descilbc tho freshmen as per
fect In every size, shape and form
opposite to all this goodnessis that
awful sophomore class of which I
am president. It is a terrible shame
the way that wonderful class isper
secutedwhen the awful sophomore
class is the one which should bo
persecuted."

t

Varied Program
At Rotary Club

Rotarlans enjoyed an Interesting
and varied program at Its weekly
luncheon at Hotel Settles Tuesday
noon, with Herman Howie and Sam
Eason in charge of the program.

C. T. Watson gave an account of
his recent trip to Washington in
Interest of drought stricken West
Texas counties. He was fined two
times for calling Sam Eason "Mr,'
before he launched Into an interest'
Ing description detailing his trip,

The musical featureof the pro
gram was supplied byMr. and Mrs.
Herbert Keaton, who rendered two
ducts, "The Sweetest Story Ever
Told" nnd "Carry Mo Back to Ole
Vlrglnny", with Mrs. Bruce Fra-zle-r,

club pianist, accompanying.
Rev, C. A, Blckley spoko to the

club on "After Easter", bringing In
tho value of friendship, especially
relating to those ties that bring
countries together In the preven-
tion of war. He quoted figures re-

cently given by Professor Butler of
Columbia university. New York,
giving in detail the amount of good
that could have been accomplished
by the spending of the vast sums
used in carrying on the late world
war.

George Young, representative of
the Prophylactic Tooth Brush com
pany of Florence, Massachusetts,
was Introduced by Shine Philips,
He told of tho survey conducted In
Howard county at this time under
auspicesof the Rotary club's crip
pled children's committee and the
amount of good that would ulti
mately come of the program. Ha
gave some Interesting figures con-
cerning the tooth brushIndustry.

Next weeks program will be
given to Harley Sadler,who Is sche
duled to play an engagement at
the Ritz theater.

Visitors for the day were Rev,

LOGAN HATCHERY
817 E, 3rd St l'hone 310

FIELD SEEDS

Custom Hatching
Baby Chicks

Poultry Feeds
Dairy Feeds

Pricealone isnot the big
reason why bo many
trade with us,

QUEEN
Today - Tomorrow

ChesterMorris

"KING FOR

ANIGHT"
! TMJS

'"'Meeting Mnzlo"

HarleySadler
To PlayRitz

Week'sEngagement,Start
iug Sunday,At Popular

Playhouse
Harley Sadler,with practically an

all new show, comes back to Big
Spring for a week's engagement
starting Sunday matinee, April 8,
at the Ritz. Roy E. Fox and His
Popular players, old time favor
ites in Texas nro with Harley as an
added attraction. Vaudeville In-

cludes Mundeo and June, jugglers,
tho Whitchouso Twins, singers
and dancers, Ralph Thomas, xy
lophonlst and dancer, Ewort nnd
Barry, accordlnlsts and dancers.
Tho Fox sisters, singers nnd dan-
cers, Goldte and Wilson, Alpine
yodlers, Bart Couch, Juvenile song-
ster, Joe Golforb and his 12 piece
band, and the vaudeville is said to
be the bestever seen ih West Tex
as. Opening play "Merton of tho
Movies" Sunday afternoon, April
8, at 3 o clock. Special numbered
reserved seats can bo secured any
time starting Friday at the Ritz
theaterbox office. The Ritz thca
ter Is predicted to be filled to
capacity when this all new Sadler
show presents its Initial perform-
ance In Big Spring.

t

FreshmenTo Honor--

SophomoresWith
BanquetApril 25

The Freshmenaro giving a ban
quet in honor of the Sophomores
April 25. Most of the plans have
already been made. They will be
served dish-wat- soup, calt-live- i

smothered onions, spinach, pickled
crab-fee-t, smothered in tabasco
sauce. Tho party will be some
where In Jones Valley (the definite
place has not yet been decided),

Devils Go Into
Spring; Training

Well folk1), our young football
aspirants of old Satan's kids havo
once more started their spring
grind Old Spike Hennlngor Is hold-
ing down the old fullback position.
Myron Gibson and Bernard Reaves
hold down the half-bac- k positions
Bruce Phillips Is guard and the last
two good men (the Freshmen) are
Edward Johnsonand Ray McCul-loug-h

who are on the ends. Our
future Steers.

PrettyParty Given
PetroleumMembers

Mrs. H. S. Faw was hostessto the
members of the Petroleum Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon for a
pretty springtime party.

Organdie curr and collar sets
were presentedas prize awards for
the afternoon. Mrs. Talley won
club high, Mrs. McClanahan guest
high and Mrs. Johnson high cut.

Mrs. P. E. McClanahan and Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen were visitors,
Members attending were: Mmes.
Adams Talley, Monroe Johnson,
Noel Lawson, H. B. Hurley, W. D.
McDonald.

Mrs. Roy Combs and Mrs. R. L.
Carpenter were voted into tho club
as new members.

Mrs. Hurley will be Uie next hos-
tess.

.
ACCEPTS POSITION

Joe B. Harrison has accepted a
position with the State National
bank In the bookkeeping depart
ment.

C. A. Blckley, Mrs. O. I. Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Keaton, Big
Spring; George Young, Dallas.
Rev, Winston F, Borum, Midland.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-Lai-e

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
rotrolouni Dldf.

Phono SOI

SERVICE
Cash Register Paper
Adding-- Machine Paper
typewriter Ribbons
Iddlng Machine Ribbons
Tj liewriter SenIce
Adding Machine Service
Cash Register Service
Carbon Paper
Just a few of the Item for
jour convenience,
Ve have employed n com-pete-

Cash Register Service
man, Get our .prices,
i:cry Thing-- For The Off lee,

GIBSON
Office Supply Co,

114 B. Third

SPORT LINES
,By Ttfm

There has been much hustling
about in getting baseball leagues,
both amateur and scml-pr- on
their feet over the broad expanse
of tho Lono Star state, yet many
teams are Inclined to play Inde-
pendently and to book all classosof
competition grading from A to Z.
Thero aro several such dubs In
this neck of the woods that havo
opened practice and are ready to
do business.

Bill Collym, discussing foot-
ball, wrltcst "Big Spring, San
Angclo nnd Sweetwater might
keep McCameyfrom winning a
district championship, but tho
Job will perhapsbo done In tho
district courtroom and NOT on
tho grid."

Your correspondent has not Im
proved his standing with tho Upton
county fans. In fact, his good
health has beenthreatened by sev-
eral of the enraced McCamev bovs.
However, If they aren't arty tough-
er than the Badger football team,
It'll only be a bad "blow."

Ono of (he Casey Jones boys,
this ono a former railroad man
nnd now n double tough wrest-
ler, spent the past four dajs In
Big Spring In an effort to stim-
ulate enough Interest In tho
sport to arrange things whero
weekly bouts could be carded
here. Casey, whose rent name
Is Ernest Gross, representstho

John Mcintosh connectionsIn
1 Paso. IU sojurn to Big

. Spring netted him llttlo In tho
way of encouragement.Ho was
looking for a local promoter
who would bo willing to put up
enough monoy to cover cost of
licensing, etc. Any ono Inter-
ested may get In touch with
Mr. Jones by uddresslnghim In
enro of tho El Paso Times.

"Lefty" Babers, hailed as the
most dangeroushitter In this area,
and tho only pitcher In this section
who bats in regular clean-u-p posi
tion, will test his skill again Sunday
when the Cosden Oilers mix with
the Midland team at Midland. Joe
Pyron, Midland skipper, boasts
that his club will be stronger than
over. "In practice sessionsheld to
date, the boys have been getting
their eyes on the ball nicely nnd
hammering it to the far corners.

be expected,however, It
will take the practlco game sched-
uled for Sunday to "shako up" the
club to tho degrco whero the boys
will settle down sorlously to a
training grind."

LATE FLASHES: The Giant
baseball team Is getting off to a
slow start...Midland will withdraw
from the U. 3. Eighty league...
Track coach "Cubby" Gardner
wishes his boys would train... Tho
McCamey Badgers have about 35
out for spring grid work-out- s
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Mrs. Beaudreau
Hostess To Club
For'NiceLuncheon

Mrs. Ned Beaudreau entertained
tho membersof the Cactus ttrldgo
Club Tuesday with a lovely yellow
and grocn luncheon party.

Tho tables wcro centered with
low bowls of fragrant wild flowers
The placecards that served also as
tallies wore green and contalnod
the menu. Mine cups added a yel
low and green note. Tho prizes
wore cleverly wrapped In thesa

Mrs. Leo was given a black nsh
tray and lighter for making club
high. Mrs. Short cut for high and
received a novelty box of station-
ary. Miss Northlngton waB tho
only guest; sho was presentedwith
a set of ash trays.

Members attending were; Mmos.
C. L. Browning, W. W. Pendleton,
Allen Hodges, Morris Burns", Clar
ence Wear, II. G. Whitney, C.TS.
Hahn, M. E. Tatum, and Harold
Parks.

Mrs. Browning will be the next
hostess.

Owns Itnro Watch
HOUSTON, Texas (UP) A

French Versa tlmeploco of tho 14th
Century and a musical watch for
which he paid $800 are Included
In a private collection assembled
hero by C. Sclbetta. Sclbettn, who
took up watch-collectin-g as a hob;!
by, bought tho Fronch Verga In
Italy years ago.

POOR COMPLEXIONS
Clogged pores,pimples improvedin
a few days byllcsinol Soap and the

Hi
incunauup vi ess

is now

inoi
The SAFETY

protect
EFINERY SEALED

Rj.illJBU
f??Aviiff'3!l

THERE is a good reason
has been

the "World's LargestSelling
Motor Oil" for years. Mobil-o- il

is a tough, heat-resisti-ng

motor oil, made by the spe
cial Gargoyle Process
from the pick of all
crudes.It lasts longer
...lubricatesbetter...
preserves power and
keeps motors purring
smoothlyunderall
conditions.

Now, when you
'drive in to a Magnolia

aL
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Lcs Deux Tables Club
PlaysWith Miss Mnry

Alice Wilko'At frome
Miss Mary Alice Wlllto was hos-

tess Tuesday evening to tho mem- -
bora of tho'Les JouxTables Bridge
Club for an enjoyablo sec Ion of
brid no.

Miss was tho
scorer, Mrs, Henry covert was a
guest of tho club.

bijj

Kcncaster IiIrIicw'

McmbcrB present wcroi Mmes.
John RossWilliamson, Tommy Jor
dan, Jr., Misses zillah Mao Ford,
Margaret Battle, Vance Kencastcr
and Lucille nix.

Miss Bcttlo'wlll bo tho next hos
tess.

THE NEW
CITYDIRECTORY

Has Gono To Press

The coming edition will not only

contain tho usual city Information!
but, also, a directory of Howard
County Property TaxpayersrcIA
fag outside of Big Spring. Yoi

may still securea copy of this com

bination city nnd county director;
nt the subscription price, $0 00.

After publication the prlco will In

higher. Write the publishers.

Co.
705 rirst National Rank Bldg.

Kl Paso, Texas

Station or Dealer, you may
haveyour choice of Mobiloil
in REFINERY SEALED CANS
... or, in bulk from the fa-

miliar driveway dispensing
unit. Either way, you can
always be sure of receivinga
full measureof genuine
Mobiloil, as fresh, cleanand
reliableas the day it left the
refinery.

Your car deservesdie
safety that Mobiloil pro-
vides. Rememberto ask for
world-famo- us Mobiloil by
name.

On Sale

Hudspeth Directory

MAGNOilA
STATIONS AND DEALERS

Stay with Magnolia andyou sfay aieaci"
(DC-JJ-) Mtgaolli reiioleum Co , A Soconj.Vjcuum Comoinr

. . and forSilent, EagerPerformance.... Mobilgas!
C(M!
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W Almost Time fo

CJM SUMMER-IZ- E
h Magnolia Stationsand Dealers CAN Summer-iz-e
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